
Present! in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUQ JUICF

OF TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or "
., i

condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER r.

It U the most excellent rv ' nwvn

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM1 : n, J
When one is Hiliou. 01 v - m

so Til
PURL BLOOD, nCFnEflK. - ' . ,

HEALTH nnd nTRtHQV'
NATURALLY fOLLOV.

Every one is using it and al em
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR OnUOQlST FOR

MANUFACTURED CHLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL,

tOUiSVIUE. KY' NEW YORK. t.'. V,

CURi
BlcV Headache and rollovoall tbo troubles Inef.
dent to a bilious etato of tho system, buoo ad
Dizziness, Nausea, DrowBlnosn, Distress after
eating, l'aln In the SUo, &c Vhllo their moat
remuAaoioaucccz-r-- H twnanovnxacannQ

1
JlcaSaeho, yet Garter's Littld Liver Tins ara
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro
vesting thla annoying complaints hila they also
correc t all dlaordorsof tboBtonu chtlmulato thoj
Zlrer and regulate the bowels. EvonUtneyonlj
vurcu

fJUhathoTWonldboalmostpricelesstotboson&a
icuffer from thla dlstrosslngcomplalnt; but fortu-
nately thelrgoodnoas docs notoud here,and thoaa
trho once try them Trill find theso llttlo pills vain.

ble In bo many ways that Ihoy will not bo g

to do without them. But after allsick hoail

is tho bane of so many Uvea that horafavhera
ivemakeourgreatboaat. Our pllU cure It while
lotheradonot.

Carter's Little Liver Mia are very amall anil
very easy to take. Ono or two pills make a dose.
They aro atrlotly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by tholr gentle action please all who
nsethem. InvialsatSScontas llvofortl. Boll
by druggists eveiywliero, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorkl
SMALL PILL. SMALL DdSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
largest and oldest reliable purely cath com-

panies represented by

FAUST,
720 S. JardmSt., Shenanooah.Pa.

W( the underslnned, wereRUPTURE entirely cured ol rupture by

I'llllailBlillU. I'll.. H. .Intinii IMilllna IfAnna?
Hqutre.l'i.: T. A. KreltzsHUtlugton. I.; li.

1. .Small, Mount Alto, I'a.: Itev. 8. II. Slier,
iner. Munburyjl'a.: p. J. Dollett 214H.12thtu.. lleadin, Wm Dlx, 1S20 Montrose Ht.Philadelphia: H, U It'iwe.tSUU Elm Ht , Knud-lng- ,

li.; George and l'h. Burkart, 439:ixcu9t
S'., Heading, Pa. bend for clraulaa.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 107a
w. jiajcer ss co.'s

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excess of oil

has been removed!
Is uhsoluteiy puro and

it in soluble

No Chemicals
are used iu its preparation. It
lias more than thrtt timet tin

m l mi strtngtlt of Cocoa mixed with
hut mm Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,

and Is therefore far more aco-- I
nomical, costing lest than one
centaatp. Jtl. delirious, nour.
I.hlng, strengthening, easily

digested, and admirably adapted for Invalids
as well as f. r persons In health.

Sold by (irocera eterywhere.
VI. BAKER & CO., Dorchoster, Mass.

DR. s.frcrjEri's
BELT
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IT WAS A SURPRISE PARSON DILL GUILTY
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Verdict in tho Curtis Trial at Tho Charges Against Him

San Francisco. Aro Sustain oil.

THE PRESBYTERY VOTES SO.
THE JURY COULD NOT AQItEE. wss m n m n
It Blood Ten for Ooaviotlon and Two for

J cquittal After Being Ont a Day.

The Cuso Comes Up Tuiiiorrr When It
AVI11 lie Set tor a Hnrlnir Tho Prose-
cuting Atturney Uxpevted n Disagree
inuiit .Scenes In Hie Court ltoom Many
Wagers on the ltesult Hlurmura of
Unsrnt Heller that li Second Trial Will
tllve the Actor 11 Is Freedom.
Sak FiianoihCo, Feb. 20. Long bof or

the opening of Judge Troult's court the
corridors leading to the court room were
crowded and it was with difficulty that
those uliosu bu8inusscalled them thoro .

could enter.
The discussion at times among those

composing the crowd ran high, nnd on j

the faces of many could be (teen looks of
expectation and hope that Curtis would
he acquitted. Others were there out of
simple curiosity.

Numerous wagers wero made on the
result of the jury's deliberations.

Mrs. Curtis came into court accom-
panied by a lady. As she hold a whisp-
ered convessation with some of hor sym-
pathetic friends, It was plainly to be seen
that she was anxious.

Curtis entered the judge's chamber
shortly after the entrance of Mrs. Curtis.
He looked pale and tired, nnd held a
short conversation with his wife. It was
evident that the strain of the trial had
told on him.

When Judge Troutt entered silence at
once provailcd lu the room. He an-
nounced that tho jury had not as yet
reached a verdict, and that the court
would adjourn.

This uunpuncement seemed to please
Mr. und Mrs. Curtis, for in this delay
they both found ground for the brightest
hopes.

Friends who have stood by Actor Cur-
tis all during his trial surrounded him
and cheered him up as bent they could.

They all assured him that ho would bo
all right; that there was not the least
doubt of the fact that he would be ac-
quitted and infl. few days ho would once
more bo a free man. Curtis thanked
them nnd seemed to take much comfort
out of their cheering ussurances. One
rumor started that the jury stood cloven
to ono for acquittal, and that the juror
.wlulng out would be soon brought over
to the majority.

Then the jury filed into court and an-
nounced that they had not agreed on a
verdict and that there was no likelihood
of them over coming to an ugreement.
Judge Troutt stated that he would nut
accept this report as 11 mil, and sent them
back for further deliberations, with in-
structions that they were to report at
tho end of two hours.

When the jury returned to the court
room, Judge Troutt again promptly con-
vened his court.

Both Actor Curtis aud his wife were
perceptibly nervous aud anxiety was
strongly depicted upon their counten-
ances.

Tho attorneys for the defence, who sat
by the actor and his little wife, had a
look of deep concern on their faces.

Assistant District Attorney Hiukle
stated that he wa by no means confident,
that a verdict of conviction would be
rendered. It was very apparent that he
expected a disagreement.

After the jury had taken their seats in
tho jury box they were asked by tho
court if they had como to an agreement.
The foreman arose nnd said: "No; wo
are still unable to agree. The jury
stands ten for conviction aud two for
acquittal." Thereupon the court ordered
the jury discharged.

The case will be- - called again to-

morrow, when it will bo set for hearing.
The result when announced was re-

ceived with surprise, mingled with ex-
pressions of regret.

The disagreement is the topic of con-
versation all over the city, aud while all
express themselvos as sorry that Curtis
uas not ucquitted, they are of the belief
that his second trial will give him his
freedom.

CURIOUS ACCIDENT.

A rrelifiit Cur Thrown Across the Truck
Into u Drug; Store.

West Elizabeth, I'a,, Feb. 20. A vory
curious railroad accident occurred here
last night.

A fast freight train dashed through an
open switch and into an engine on a
siding, wrecking both engines and piling
up .twenty gondolas Alongside tho track.

One.ot tho gondolas was thrown forty
feet across tho street aud through the
front of a drug store.

It struck nnd injuied Jnmes Donuolly
and Miss Annie McQutro, who wore
standing iu front of the storo. Miss
Med uire Is fatally hurt.

The engineer aud ilreiuanof the freight
train saved their, lives by jumping, They
were, however, somewhat bruited by the
leap.

Tlirro Murderers' Necks Spared.
Haiuuhbuiio, Pa., Feb, 27. The death

Gcuteiicea of -- Andrew Toth, Michael Ha-b-

and Oeorgu Itusnok, of Allegheny,
whose execution was fixed for April 8
next, have been commuted to imprison-
ment fur Ufa by Gov. l'altison, in ac-

cordance with tho recommendation of
thu Uoard of Pardons.

Killed In tho (hill.
PouoilKBErsiB, N. Y., Feb. 20. Qeorgo

A Kobhlns, ot Albany, wan killed on tho
Central New England & Wdatern 'Hall-roa- d

liuio at noon. He wis employed on
tho road. Iu looking from tho locomo-
tive cab his head struck a water spout,
killing him almost iuatuutly. The coro-
ner took charge of the remains.

liivttatltfaviiiir Hid 1'eusloii Olllce.
Washington, Feb. M.'l'Ue special

coiiiiiSTtVeUjUpuoluted to investigate the
wurkiugs of the Pension Office under the
management of C'ouimisHioner Ituuni,
have bt'huu the investigation. The com-
mittee deciii. I to hold sessions on Mon-
days unit il.ui-u.:- ;i ot eauii week.

OiiiiiH-rchl- l 'A 'I"lV Home.
Albany, h V i'Vu. ai). tiov. F!oer

bus signed tut bill wuu u allows
of mo Commercial Trav. fi'

Home Association, und allows thorn tc
build a home.

ABSOLOTEDf PURE
PRISON LABOR. TURNBULl A CANADIAN.

Snbstnnto of the 11111 Introduced In tlis
New York Assemhly.

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 20. Mr. Riley's
Prison Labor bill, Introduced in the As-
sembly, provides that all male prisoners
over 18 years of ago shall bo subject to
drift for manual labor on the roads of
the State.

Tho roll of such men shall bo given to
the Superintendent of Prisons and the
list revised each month. The State
engineers and his deputies are to determ-
ine what roads shall be worked and along
such roads build wooden shanties forty
feet long, twenty feet wide, containing
berths, dining table, chairs, kitchen
utensils and blankets.

The jiost of each shanty Is not to ex-
ceed $250. Not more than twenty men
shall bo kept In each shanty and proper
guards are to bo appointed Each crew
shall work four miles each side of tho
shanty and not more than eight, hours
per day shall constltuto u day's work.

All stone breaking is to bo dono by
hand labor and the roadway properly
macadamized. All cirts and wheelbar-
rows to bo drawn by hand.

The food of tho prisoners shall bo pro-
cured on State account in tho county
through whiclv the roads run. Every
convict who faithfully perforins his duty
is to have IU per cent ot his sentence
over nnd above that now commuted, re-

lieved.
Work is to be begun in tho spring and

continue us long as tho weather is favor-nbl- e.

ADVOCATES ARMY REFORMS.

ltoport of n I'lirlluincntury Committee on
IJrltish Nuriil All'Ura.

London, Feb. 20. The Parliamentary
Committee's report on tho condition of
tho army service Is published.

The report approves the short service
system? highly praises the Indian army;
admits that thcro are numerous defects
nt home (where it Is computed only 20
to 150 per cent, of the soldiers nro fit to
supply Indian drafts); says that youths
quite unfit for any kind of service ought
not to be classed as effective soldiers, and
advises various reforms to stimulate re
cruiting, increase the pay and better the
condition of soldiers.

The report was only carried by the
casting voto of the chairman. A minority
report voicing tho ideas of the War Office
was issued simultaneously, condemning
the proposed reforms on tho ground ol
great expense.

Sighted n llui'illitfr Vessel.
New Yomc, Feb. 20. Captain Wood

rick ot the steamer Caracas which has
arrived from Porto Cabello, Curacao and
Laguayrn, reports that on the voyage he
sighted a burning vessel, name unknown,
brig-rigge- nnd on Are from stern to
mainmast. Her .royal topgallant and
upper topsails, were furled and lower
topsail and foresail hung loose, bteamed
slowly around her, burning rockets, but
could see no sign of crew or boats.

lteforred to a Mnstor.
Boston, Feb. 20. The suit against

the WIswell Electric Mining aud Machin
ery company, brought by Ann Whitney
to recover the amount of stock held In
tho company, on the grounds that the
company Is being mismanaged, has been
referred by Judge Mason to a Master for
adjustment.

Attempted to Kill Vulcovltcll.
Constantinople, Feb. 20. An attempt

was made last evening to assassinate Dr.
Vnlcovltch, the political agent of liul- -

cariu. A man sprang upon him In tho
street In the uarlc and stubbed lilm in
the left side. The wound is not mortal
The assassin escaped, but tho police are
lu pursuit.

I. S. & 31. C. It. It. Itcport.
Auianv, N. Y., Feb. 20. The quar

terly report of tho Lako Shore & Michl
guu Central Railroad company shows
Gross earnings, $0,000,011; operating
expenses. iJ. 7S3.01U: net earnings S2,

cash ou huud, $tf,o07,705; net
surplus, ?ll.oSS,117.

DON'T DELPtf
TAKE

ftOiiTJsCoH,Ooarlis,SiriThroat.Oroai,lBllneaa,
Vhoopiac; Couch. Bronohltia .ut Asthma. A

tif tor Consumption In flril atwa, uJ wir. rell.f Is
advanced starts, Duunn. You will tho

effect after Uklai the flrst dse. Bu if
Sailera ...rjwb.rfc L.ie. ..ill." --iu .tl&1.00.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND HESTAURANT

201 N. Malu St., BheimudoiUi.

The Finest Stock of Hem, Ales, Cigars, k
WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

IurKt and cheapest sloek In town,

Ailistic Painting, Graining t&ii Decorating!

J. P. CARDEN,
221 W.Centre Bt fcWKNANDOAH

HI. Father, It Is Suld, Will Claim liidcm.
ully From Uncle Sum.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 20. It is said here
that William Turnhull, ono of tho sailors
Sn tho United States steamship Ualti-mor-

killed at Valparaiso, Chill, was
not an American citizen.-

His father is a resident of Prince Ed-
ward Island, nnd will now, It is said,
direct a claim for indemnity against the
United States Government, in whose
service his son met his death.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The report that Gar?a has been shot Is
untrue.

G. & G, S. Head, bankers, London,
havd suspended.

An artificial ico trust may be formed at
Birmingham, Ala.

Two foundries wero burned in Jersey
City. Loss, $18,000.

Senator Ingalls addressed tho Kansas
Department G. A. R.

Tho President went to West Virginia
for a week's rest.

The mayor of Gowrie, Iu., lias been
arrested for drunkenness.

Two brothers named Ayler were mur- -
ueretMiear Jungville, Mo.

A paid Are department Is to bo organ-
ized in Trenton, N. J., at once.

Tho Field case at Now York has been
adjourned until Tuesday next.

Lot jumping has begun nt Cripple.
Creek, Col. Bloodshed is feared.

Tho ico fields throughout Maine nro
greatly damaged by the warm sun.

Bloodhounds aro tracking the mur-
derer of S. A Brooks at Saltillo, Mo.

Thomas Flatly, Collector of
Customs, died at Boston, yesterday.

Paymaster Charles P. Thompson, U. S.
Navy, has been- - placed upon the retired
list.

S rve Your Baby a Good Turn
By sanding to J. H. liillan's or O. J. Mc-

Carthy's drug storo, for a froe enmple
bottle of Dr. Hand'a Colic Caro. It in-

stantly curoa colia pains and is froo from
dangerous drugs.

The sun is steadily moving north-
ward and spring time ia coming.

A Mystery Explained.
The papers contain frequent notices of rich,

pretty and educated girls eloping with
negroes, tr.unpa aud coachmen. The well-Kno-

specialist, Dr. Franklin Mile?, says all
such girls are more or Uss hysterical, nervous,
very Imp islve, uubaUnced: usually subject
ti headache, neuralgia, sleeplessness, lm.
moderate crying or laughing. These show a
weik nervous syBlem for which there Is no
remedfequal to Kesiora'lve Nervine. Trial
hollies and a Hue boot, containing many
marvelous cures, Iree a' U. H. llagonbuch s
drug store, who also sell, and guarantee Dr.
lilies' celebrated New Heart Cure, the finest
of heart Ionics. Uures llutterlng, short
breath, etc.

The latest report Is to tho effect that
the peauh buds are all right.

Shlloh'a Consumption Ouro.
This la beyond question the most

Cough Medicine wo hive ever sold,
a lew doses Invariably cure the worst cases ol
dough, Croup, and bronchitis, while Its won-ler-

success In the cure or Consumption Is
without a parallel In the history of medicine.
Since It's nrst discovery it has been sold on a
jimrantee, a test which no other medicine
?an stand. Ii you have a Cough we earnestly
int you to try It. Price 10 cents, 60 cents, and
11.00. If your Lungs are sore. Chest or Back
arae, useHhlloh's Porous Plaster. Bold by
3. 11. llagenbuch, N. E. corner Main and
'Joyd streets.

It will require more than nine tailors
to make a man of the average dude.

" Height of Owelty.
Nervous women seldom receive the sym-

ptoms thjy deserve. WH'oofen tho pictures
of health, they aro constantly ailing. To
withhold sympathy from these unfortunates
Is the height of craolty. They have n weak
heart, causing shortness of breath, fluttering,
Salu in side, weak und hungry spells, and

swelling of ankles, oppression, rhok-inic- ,
stnotherlugand dropsy. Dr Miles' New

Heart Cure Is Just the thing for them. Kor
thornerv usness, headache, weakuess, etc.,
his Rest ratlve Nervl Is unqualed. Finetreat neon "Heartaud Nervous Dlnoae'' and
marvelous testimonials Iron. Hold innguaranteed bv U. II. llagonbuch.

There ia no reason why a bonnet
should cost six times as much us a
mtui'd hut.

Oh, What a Cough,
Will you heed tho The signal pel.

laps of IU aura approach of that mure ter-
rible disease, Oonanrapllon. Aat: youiselrce
If you can ullord for the suite or saving SO

eats, to ruu tho risk and do nothing for It.
.Ve know Iron experience that "hlloli's Cure
will Cure your Uough. It never falls. This
uplalns why more lhan a Million llottles
.vere sold the past year. It relieves Croup
tnd Whopplmr Cough at once Mothers do
mt be without It. For Lame DacR, Hide or
Jheat, useHhlloh's roroua Plaster. Hold by
'J. H. Ilaenbuo'i, N. K. corner 4aln and
.loyrt streets.

arid weather nt this time continued
awhile means danger to the fruit crop.

Nkw Youk, Feb. 20, io .
dents: For soveral years I sullVml from

Indlgontlon and dyspepsia. I was imdrr con-
stant trntment irom alir-re- nhyslclans,
and lludlug no relief, I went to Euiope, and
In Paris waa treated by a specialist In stomach
diseases, who also failed to make a onrn. Two
mouths ago I heard of the Ductus 111 iod Cure,
and determined to try It. Alter taking a few
iKit'lea I was cured. I am onlv too ulal to
recommend o valuable a medlolne to those
ultltoied with the same disease

P. FITZSIMMONH.
1' 1 West Wilt atre-'t-.

For sale at Kirlln's I)ru Htore, Ferguson
Hull wUloct,Hheainda id Pa.

There Is no law to prevent any uwn
coming out an a presidential ounilldiito.

Utlee' Nerve aua t.ivar Pills
lot ou A uew prionlple NKQlai'nf IU
ltvr, stpmash and IiowbU through tht iwnm.
V new illaeovsry. Dr. Mlls' 1'llU speedily
mie blllgunel, bad Ut, torpid liver, pile,
OQuaUpatlnUi upequuiu tor toes, woman,
children. (Smallest, mildest, surest ( Aldoses,
Jfc)U. SamiUes Free, at 0. II. liagenbuch'e
drag store.

Usual Precautions Against the Proosod--

ings Becoming Public.

The Ilfivfrnd Gentleman Convicted of
Using- IiXligiiRfro Inconsistent With tho
Character of a Minister of the fJonpol- -

Iln Considers the Whole Trial l'repos.
terous, lint Is Not Cast Down Tho Peti-

tion to the I're.hytcrr to IteliiNtate Him
Will Soon lie Presented.
MonmsTOWN, N. J., Feb. 20. After

nnother long t.esIon tho Presbytery of
Morris and Orange, lu the caso against
Rev. Arthur Cusliing Dill, adjourned
until next Thursday. Before adjourning,
however, a vote was taken which resulted
In a verdict of guilty.

Tho usual precautions were observed
against allowing the proceedings to bo-co-

public. The members of tho Pres-
bytery were not present In great nnm- -

bcrs, tho attendance being limited to the
dozen who hnve followed tho case from
beginning to end. "CKfO

Young Mr. Dill, supported by his
lawyer, was early on tho scene, nnd
seomed confident that tho result of , the
long ordeal which ho has undergone
would bo favorable to him. His accusers
arrived shortly after, und they, too, were
confident that the charges would bo sus-
tained aud the pastor convicted. Tho
mombers of tho Preehytery were on hand
promptly, and they, with "accused and
accusers, locked themselves behind the
oaken doors of the First Church chapel

Immediately after summing up the
vote was reached.

The formalities were soon gone through
and the Presbytery adjourned.

After the adjournment Rev. Mr, Whit-tako- r,

stated clerk, bunded tho following
statement to the press:

"As the result of tho trial, tho Prosby
tery of Morris and Orange found the
Rev. Arthur Cushlng Dill guilty of using
language Inconsistent with tho character
ot n minister of tho Gospel, and which
tends to tempt others to sin. or mar
their spiritual edification.

"A committee of three ministers and
two cldi i s was appointed to recommend
nn nppti.pii.iie verdict In the case for the
considcra;..... .uul action of tho Presby
tery at n .n.it meeting, which will
occur on Jhurnday, March 3, at Morris-town.- "

Mr. Dill did not seem much cast down
by the result und expressed himself as
confident of final vindication. It is
probable that the caso may reach tho
General Assembly before final settle-
ment.

A buzz of astonishment went up when
the verdict was announced, nnd every-
body listened eagerly when Pastor Dill
was asked by tlio stated clerk, tho Rev.
Dr. Whlttaker, what ho had to say. Ho
replied:

"Nothing, except that I do not under-
stand why I should be tound guilty on
the three allegations iu the first charge
when they aro unsupported by corrobor-
ated evidence, and when I flatly denied
them on tho stand. I now repent that I
never made use of the Immoral utter-
ances ascribed to mo, nnd I consider tio
whole trial preposterous."

The petition to the Presbytery to rein-
state Pastor Dill in the Stirling church
will soon bo presented to that body. It
now has 250 signatures and more are
being added daily. This petition also
asks for Elder Bebout's removal.

DESECRATION OF THE FLAG.

Favorable Ileport on the 11111 Ordered by
the Judiciary Committee.

Washington, Feb. 20. The House
Judiciary Committee ordered favorable
reports on a number of bills.

Mr. Bynum was ordered to report, with
a recommendation that it pass, tho bill
to prevent the desecration of tho United
States flag.

The bili provides tlint any person or
persons who shall use the national flag,
either by printing, painting, or otherwise,
any advertisement for public display or
gain, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
und on conviction thereof in the District
Court of the United Stntos, shall bo fined
lu any sum not exceeding 50, or impri-
sonment not less than thirty days, or
more at the discretion of the court.

ltussla and the Fair.
St. Petkiisburq, Feb, 20. United

States Minister Smith nnd Consul-Gen- -

eral Crawford have hail an interview
with the President A tho Russian Com-

mission ou the Chicago Fair. The Presi-
dent stated that Russia would transport
the exhibits to Chicago and back fieo of
cost to tho exhibitors, the only oxpenso
to the latter being for sending the
arficles to St. Petersburg. The Russian
Imperial porcelain factory is making
speoial dosigns for the fair.

llelumuff Jury Dlsugree.
Meadviluc, Pa., Feb. U6. The jury lu

the Dolamater case came into court at 0
p. m. nuil announced that they were un-

able to agree. They were accordingly
discharged. It is learned that the jurors
stood nine for conviction and three for
acquittul.

Webster's Trial.
New Voiik, Fob. 20. The jury whloh

is to try Burtoti C. Webster, the liook-make- r,

who shot nnd killed Broker
Charles E. Goodwin in the Peroival Flats
last August, has been completed. Tho
taking ot testimony began this morning.

Anarchists Arrested In London.
London, Feb. 20. Three Spanish work-

men have lieeu arrested hero on h charge
of lielug concerned with the anarchists
of Xeres. On n search of their lodgings
three bombs were found iu u valise.

Caught BelltuK Opium,
Nbwark, N. J.. Feb. 88. Jtue Beilly,

aolored. Samuel Uduakl und mother
white muu, were caught selling opium
iu the lower part of the city ami were
lodged In Jail.

Triulfiil lluokl'iti'li'-- hklps.
TuV, N. V , l'Vb 00. A -i iuatiou lias

lieon ervuK-- iu tlii- - my whim it bocuiiiu
knomitliatfrija.lt Wooii, tho trngtad
Uookktwimr of thu MuuuiuQtureni' Na
tlonul lkuik, was t dvHuulter.

Slwei t.00 I JCjJ'
Jllackhig to UrfBOt.OO-lOUAI- la. VjJ

CHILDREN U4&Mi
LEARN N"K71

f Taehtr.lt by the tie of

WolffsOiEBlacklag
you save one pair of Shoes a year, nod
a bottle at 20 cents laeta three rr oTitn.
for bow many years blaokliife v
year's saving In shoe LcatW

10C Will poy for llie Cct 10cin. of Clmi.iiic Plain "Whlti' 10c1 Vi Gin ,f8Ml lt Ituby,
"j OC Kmeraltl, Opal, 10c
g w or other Costly Gluts. 10c

a FOR GLASS ' VIM 1. po IT.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE HONEY?
It IsngenmlcMshoo, with no tackflor wax threadto hurt the feet: made of the best (Ine calf, stylisU

and easy, nnd bemuse ire make more ehot of thigrade than any other manufacturer. It equals hand
eewpd Bhoefi costing from $A.W to $5.00.
CCC, OOOi'iuilno llaiiil-fffwrt- l, tho finest calfPmi shoe ever offered for $Wi equals French)
Imported shoes which cost from $4.0i to 61200.
CA OH IliimUM'MCMl Welt Mine, lino cair,

stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
shoo ever oRvred at this price i same Rrado as custo-
m-made shoes costing from $G.0U to t '(.OO.

Q GO l'ollrt Mioot Farmers, ltallroad HenPw nnd Letter Carrlersall wear them; line calf,
Benrnlesq, smooth J aside, heavy three soles, extea
elon edpe. One pair will wear a year.
GQ 50 fino en In no better shoo ever offered at
&mm tills Tirlcct QliH trial wilt ennvlnrn thniin

who want a shoo for comfort nnd service.CO 5 nml ti.OO Worktnirmi-n'- shoesj7&ia aro very strong nnd durable. Those who
bavo given them atrial will wear no other make.
DAirc7 mm .7l scuool shoes are
S J T J worn hvfhn lmvapvurvwhoro. thnvcnll
on their merits, n tho Increasing sales show1.

niOC iP.i.mF itumi-BPwc- ii shop, dcseUUICfi Dnnirnl.i. vfrvRtvHh frt tinl im.rImported shoes posting from &IM to $Q.W.
ljfidlrti' tf.SOt SvJ.OO mid 81.75 shoe forZllstjesare the best line Don go! a, btyllsJiand durable.
ijnuiion. oee mat w. u. uougiav name andprice are stamped on the bottom of each shoo.

rrTAKK NO HUHSTITUTE.JInsHt on loenl adverttped dealers supplying you.
W. Ii. DOlMiliAb, llrockton, DlnsH. bold by

JOSEPH BXjL,
IortU Mm In St., 81icimudonli

DR. THEELC
Boo North Fourth St.,

b'l. Un r'HliADlLTHIA.
e nuioe (atrman Amerlaaa
tn Uie t'nlted Htalei whoU

kbi i cure Otood Poison
fail Nervous

Diseasea
Debility Spe-

cial
IBS KkluDIn. .

bua ,aoroThront Mouthy
P'.tohoa, rimrltn, Fruptloni, ot mr

fatrd tier, bwdlllngi. Jrrttattoaa,
IuHammaUoni and Bonntnt,
Sirltturti, neakaiii ana Kariy

lecr. lost memory. wnk back, mental oiletT Filmy m4
Bit i It M"mm and Il PUrmM multlnK from
U Ih.-r- i Hon 07 (mrwork. Kwnt ee cun i in m .
relief t( once Do not lo hope no mttr b

tli.n Doctor. Qoack, Fumllr - noi'llt Phjttriin l
Dr. TITEtX cor pnlIvely without frtm

tBslaeif. OLD T 0L'51, VTOT.lI lOtn iKBTIIMI COTllPt4T
Min(H. or pwir tamp for bOOk,
"TRUTH" poln Cnv;k iworu UiilmanU

Hoirat, dtUl? from 9 to S, rgt 6 to nnd Bal
Zr' 6 tn 10. ' llillli Write or call and b

For ReftrtnoeiieoWedo. BatuMaj PhUa. dllj Turw

A FINE SHOW

II you want to see a tine display ot Hi otsanC
Shoes, go to

W. S, SNYDEH'S

Boot and Shoe Storer
(Mtwtcller's old stand,)

Corner Coal and .lardm Otn.

Ctistutn Worlc and Itcpniriuic
Dane In the best

JOHN GOSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Car Main asd Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.

A ulineol Cbolci OKOfKUIEH
Nuts and Cuudles,

Poultry of all .Kindt.

Mr. 3ostl. his uresn truclr dally
trom tie olt-- - mnrkuts, wlnolilsu liiuranKa
10 lilkou oiu in thatlber will rolvo fresh
giodK wliii iuyl gfroiu htm,

EAK MD

Conditions of the huoiau form siu'iettMi ully treated,
todeveluii, strengthen, onlarue all wean, stunted,
ttmlevfcliMd,toebl organs nnd parts of tho body
which have lost or never atiaiiwd a proper and
natural mte, due to ttl health, abuse, ext or
unlcuown oaudea. Thoro 1 out iiietliuil nmlonly otic by which this muy be ui'iiiinslrpd.
lncr4SdUow df blood to any part. priim- a by
simple appurat us artinu nutouinifcully, crtates new
tlanuo.tono and vinor by tlie buiho &uui al Ian s as
thelucreiiHeof sine uud Htu'inrth nf nniwle Don't
bo prejudiced oeoatte Itttleauur Imnr. h hy tody
nie.ma to do the tunio. 1 X VKTIH A Til.
There's no trny bnrk ofonr oflern. tun puy
will come when tho public known clearly ienee
from fraud. rUu us for Inbtructlous, lull 0 b t ii.
tion, proofs, re fereuws, oce. Allm-ntyu- iu pluia
Mated latter without cost of anv kind.
MIE MBDIOAIj CO., BUFFALO, 1T.Y.

It will pay
ony one In
want of
taMBd o. to par od our licMiitirul lluoot

at KmiMl l.rlri-ii- .

Addrw F. n!0AJ)V. SSTlUU bu, lTo Ideaea, It. t


